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thought and taste are
ONE'S in the car one

as in the kind of
house one chooses to live in. Those
who demand that their
hve distinction and individuality
that it combine beauty
will want to seo the and
Kauch & Lang electric cars at the
ihowrooms of Hugh Smith,
Inc., 1836 Chestnut Street
make the mistake of supposing that,
because cars are preferred
by people of refinement, they are
upensive to operate, in
Utt, the cost of operation is only
bout 2 cents mile. The even

flov of electric power to the wheels
ma comparatively light weight of
the cur save tires. It is possible to
nt from seven to ten thousand miles
from a set of tires.
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These held a meeting last
night in the Wldeuer' Dulldlng,v and
have received assignments. It Is
also planned to have entertainment fea-tine- a

during the cn.mpH.lgu fpr new
members.

QUALIFY FOR SCHOLARSHIP

FotJr Doya Pass Examinations An- -

Ready
Four Philadelplilans and three young

men' from 'nearby pIaccs,bavo qualififil
for admittance to the new Pennsylvania
nautical srhoolxhln Annapolis, wjiich is
at 'the Philadelphia Navy'Tfard for an
overhauling preparatory to being placed
in commission.

Tim npnlicauts were givcu a physical
examination yesterday In the of
the commissioners 'of navigation in the
Uoursc,. under the of Captdln
Tl. W. T)ntnnin1f innimaiwlAH nf 1.

vessel, and Dr. Ilobcrt N. the
shin's chief surgeon.

The applicants who qualified ai'c:
Robert M. Smith, Joseph I MiOuffln.
Kdgar J. Thomas, F. all
of Philadelphia! Thomas A. Waters.
York. Pa.; IYcWItt S. 'Walton, Olen-sid- e,

Pa., and Stuart I. Parker, Leba-
non, Pa.

The Annapolis is being rapidly placed
In condition for n summer cruise, which
will probably Include (.tops at llermuda,
St. Thomas, Porto Itlto, Key West andHalifax, Nora Scotia.

PHILA. SAILOR KILLED ..

Albert Klenk Among Eight Victims
of Motorboat Explosion '

Explosion of the gasollno tank in anavy motorboat at Manzanillo. Cuba,
according to n dispatch to the Navy De-
partment, resulted In the death of elghf
ssllors, including Charles Albert Klenk.
Jr.," twenty -- five years old. of 2018
South Percy street, this city, a first-cla- ss

cnglneman with the Atlantic fleet.
Charles Albert Klenk, Sr., father of

the dead sailor, received confirmation
of the from the Navy Depart-
ment last night. He lias authorized the
officials to ship the body to the South
Percy street from where the
funeral will be held.

ChnrlpH Alhert Tflnnk. .Tr nnKef..! -
Jho navy July 17, 1013. During the war
uc whs Btincocu to tne destroyer stock-to- n,

which spent two years in Kuropcan
waters with Admiral Sims's fleet, lie
came from overseas last Jnnuarv and
was ordered to Cuba with the
fleet. Three weeks ngo he was pro-
moted to first-clas- s cnglneman.

AnVETtTIHKMKNT

Now then one writes to about' articles not mentioned
column, and we always glad to service to supply x

,uvw..nun uiov vuii v.unv.1 ariicies in
Chestnut Street Shops. Write to Peborah Logan, 1218 Chestnut
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grass is getting greenerTHE day, especially on the
links, and judging irom the

number of caddieo I've seen in one
office building around 4 o'clock of an
afternoon, golf promises to be as
popular as ever this spring. Men
are looking for natty golf suits just
about this time of year, and Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chest-
nut Street, are prepared to meet the
demand. They have a remarkably
fine assortment of tweeds and home-
spuns, afi as the knitted chev-
iots. These are materials of excel-
lent wearing quality and the pat-
terns have been carefully chosen.
Their golf suits are not only good
looking, but serviceable and a fac-
tor which most men appreciate
comfortable as well. They have also
caps, hose and other accessories.

is no reason in the worldTHERE a useful article as a
watch should not be beautiful

as well, and once you have seen the
marvclously beautiful wrist watches
at the "store of Bailey, Banks &
Biddle Company, you will agree
that, oven did they not perform the
useful function of registering the

novel addition to the carefully plan- - pPs6Ke of the hours, their loveli
of

k

moving

wicker

accident

ness would be sufficient excuse for
wearing them. One exquisite little
timepiece is of platinum and dia-
monds. It is cushion-shape- d and the
diamonds, outlininc its ' edee. add
much to its beauty. Another pretty
little watch is of and has
square-cu- t corners. Its edae is of
blue enamel. But the most satis
factory argument for buying your
watch at Bailey's is that you can be
oriain that it is dependable.

decorator has a great dealTHEsay concerning tho inadvisa-bilit-y

of placing a four-post- er

in an Italian Renaissance room and
other crimes of like nature, but,
sometimes, I think, he does not
itress sufficiently the importance of
having a comfortable mattress on
one's bed. And this is most impor-
tant, for. no matter how graceful of
line the frame of the bed may be an
uncomfortable spring and mattress
render it useless in the performance
of that most important function of
inducing healthful rest. A box
spring is, of course, tho most desir-
able and the box spring made by
H. D. Dougherty & o., 1632 Chest- -
uui, oireci, is scientiiicauy con
structed. Their curled hair mat

cwtruhncT .TVea in tres is nofc V sanitary, but
Wv .f S1 most luxurious and restful as well.
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ONE-PIEC- dress of navyA tricotine, which I saw nt the

Chestnut Street, had for trimming
bands of embroidery in oyster-whit- e I

on its belt, on the short sleeves and
on the hem of the skirt. For fur-- ,
ther trimming there were two rows
of steel hall buttons down front and
back. The neck was collnrless.
An inexpensive little frock ofi
blue taffeta had a simple basque!
waist. The skirt, which was'
draped in bouffant effect, had
rows of blue ribbon velvet appliqued
in horizontal lines. Loops of the
velvet, turned pertly upward on the
short sleeves. The vestee of lace
was gathered on a tiny silver cord.
This shop is discontinuinc its line
of suits, and there are some very I

good-lookin- g tailleurs of navy tri-
cotine to be had nt remarkably low
prices. ,,1HE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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TWO LAUNCHINGS

FOR HOG ISLAND

Invitations Are Distributed at
Marine Week' Exhibition In ,

Parkway Building

MAYOR LAUDS ENTERPRISE

Invltatons to a double launching at
Hog Island tomorrow arc being dis-
tributed Jodsy ot the Hog Island dls-pla- y

In the Marine Week exhibition of
the Seamen's Cburch Institute in the
Parkway Hulldlng.

Mrs. Newton D. linker, wife of the
secretary of war, and Miss Betty Baker,
their daughter, will act as sponsors for
the shlp. The Hckcts, like the exhl-- i
bltlon, are free.

Mayor Moore was the chief speaker
at tho exercises held In connection with
the presentation of the charter of the
institute In the' Arch Street Methodist
Church, Broa,d and Arch streets, last
night.

He lauded the enterprise as a worthy
one, for thoie engaged in booming the
port of Philadelphia and making It a
pleoant port of call for seamen.

The institute )a sppnnorlng Marine
Week as a means of arousing Interest
In the plan to .erect a ?500,000 home
for sailors here.

Henry J. Gibbons, vice moderator
of the Presbytery of Philadelphia, and a

?

temindei
. GERMANY

One t the member of our Arm. which
li enoced In txportlns md Importing U
very trell versed In German conditions, and
well connected In Germany. He la ahortly
leavlnr tor a trip to that country, and
vre ar In a position to render aervlce to
thoie Interested In Importing. In any lines.
Including djentuff and hlrh-rrad- e cbemlcali.
Artilreei C BgS. ldner Offlcp

DRAFTSMAN
Wanted, a man experienced In period
furnltur detalllnr. to work at our fac-
tory In Itocheiter. N. T. Termanent po-
sition for competent man. Address tor
Information

THE HAYDEN COMPANY
4RD Park Ave. Tor. B7tli St.. Ntr York

Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad
i Account strike Special Train

advertised to leave 24th and
Chestnut streets at lSt3Sp. m.
for Havre de Grace Races will
not be operated until further
notice.

W. B. CALLOWAY,
Patsr. Traffic Manager.

Li
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i

director of the Penmen's and Lands-
men's Aid Society of .Philadelphia, made
public today a letter charging the Insti-
tute Is not needed and is being run
entirely by the Protestant Episcopal
Church, which, he said, numbers no
seamen among its members.

Alexander Van ltensselacr, president
of the institute, replied by saying Mr.
Olbbons misunderstood the objects ot
the project. The Hcv. Perry It. Stock-
man, superintendent of the institute,
also said Mr. Gibbons was mistaken in
his charges.

Strike

NAVY SALES BIG

Helps Sale of . Foods at
League Island-Ya- rd

Itccord-brcakin- g crowds have been at-

tending the sale of the surplus navy
supplies at the retail store outside the
gates of the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
durlntr the last ten days, since large
quantities of kitchen utensils, food sup-
plies, textiles and hardware were of-

fered to the public.

is

in

Sizes for Misses,
Children & Girls

Sizes 6 to 8

Especially heavy sales of the food
supplies have been noted owing to the
railroad strike which caused many peo-
ple to lay in largo stocks. Prices hnve
not been increased as has been the case
among retail dealers' in this city.

YOU can't fool
your

has been a leader
in oils and leather in

home city
for many years.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

Week-En- d Special!

"Mary Jane" Pumps

sHSibbbbAk

A splendid bdrgain'in these favorite slippers. Patent
leather with durable sole and low or spring; heels.

8H. to 11

2M 3M 3-- H

Boys' & Girls' Tan Leather Scuffers A5
Boys' & Girls' White Canvas Oxfords - J.00

Two opportunities that are too good to miss!

TJALLAHArTQ
GOOD

neighbors. Hough-
ton

Houghton's

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmik

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. .2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

6604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.
Branch Stoics Open Every Evening

BONWIT'TELtER & CQ
QkeSpeciabu SkopcfOriauKdfonb

CHESTNUT AT' 13C STREET

Special Offering Saturday

WOMEN'S DAY CAPES
WOMEN'S DEPT., 2ND FLOOR

a.

A particularly smart though simple type of day cape is de-

veloped with a broad turn back of the material at front
extending the hem and terminating the neck into a
large, gracefully draped collar. Also a new two-tie- r ac-
cordion pleated cape

IN TRICOTINE and POIRET TWILL
Navy Blue, Tan and Gray

58.00
IN BOLIVIA

Gray, tan, radium and black J

68.00
Lined throughout with soft crepe
de chine or with pussy willow.

WOMEN'S SILK SHIRTS
FIRST FLOOR

350 tailored silk shirts in men's wear crepe, Darcsoie
and Radium, also crepe de chine, in high and low neck
effects. Flesh or white. Not every size in each style
but all sizes in the lot (Values 15.00 and 16.00).

10.00 12.50 13.50
MILLINERY CLEARANCE

gtaVsNMMMMMnsafaaw

THIRD FLOOR

To reduce our over crowded stock of ready-to-we- ar hats,
we have selected just one hundred that were marked con-
siderably higher, for a quick clearance, at

7.50

11 to2

to at

(i

r.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
FOR, SATURDAY, APRIL SEVENTEENTH J HOURS NINE TO FIVK-THIRT- Y O'CLOCK

Spring Apparel Moderately Priced
A very attractive showing fresh and new, and interesting, with all

the new features of Fashion that make this new season of 1920 more capti-

vating than any for many a long year. In fact, women seeing these collections
never fail to remark their goodness and beauty, and their superiority in
point of numbers and distinction.

When YouBuy Shoes,
AskAbouttheLeather
and the Methods of

Manufacture!
If you should be attracted by any offering of

"cheap" Shoes, described merely as made of
leather, with no word of the kind of leather, and
nothing said of the manner of applying the soles, we
advise that you oak questions. If they arc of split
leather instead of calf or kidskin, or if the soles are
sewn through and through to the inside of the shoe
instead of by the welt or turned-sol- e method, or if
the heels are made of composition, you ought to
Know it.

These Shoes at Reduced Prices
are High-Clas- s in Every Way

They nre all of SOLID LEATHER, kid or calf
skin; tlicy nil have cither WELTED or 'UJKNEU
SOLES, and they all have solid leather or leather-covere- d

heels the kind of Shoes it pays to buy. As
nearly as we can estimate, the REDUCTIONS
AVERAGE ONE-THIR-

Women' 8 Low Shoes $6.95 to $9.9.",
Women's High Shoes now $7.9,1
Children's Shoes $2.85 to $4.95

(IncJ'jtllnr. also. Misses' and Large Girls' Strn)
Men's Oxfords $8.95 and $11.00
Boys' Shoes and Oxfords $345
it SlrawbrWIse & Clothier Ulghth and I'l hrt Plroeln

Every Woman Who Sews
Will be interested in what the sewing expert of

tho Eldridge Sewing Machine Factoiy who is
hero this week has to say regarding the timc-an- d

labor-savin- g features of the Eldridge Two-Spo- ol

Rotary Sewing Machine. This Machine
sews direct from two spools of thread, eliminating
the use of bobbins. During the demonstrator's
stay we shall sell these Machines nt special prices

$55.00 and $G5.00.

Our Own Sewing Machines at Special Low
Prices

Two popular models, at considerably less than
our own low prices:
S. & C. Rotary Serving Machine $43.00.
S. & C. Drop-hea- d Machine $20.00.. y Htrawbrldgf & Clothier TUsement

Have Yom Read?
SUNNY DUCROW, by Henry St. John' Cooper. A

hanDv Hook, with a happy heroine, who makes a
liappy future for herself $1.90.

PATCHWORK, by Anna Balmcr Myers. A love
story oi the "Daddy-Long-Lcg- s" type, staged against
a Pennsylvania Dutch background i.o.

FAIRFAX AND HIS PRIDE, by Marie Van Vorst.
An intensely American novel of the early eighties
$1.75.

THE WRECKERS, by Francis Lyndc. A novel of
railroading in the West $1.75.

HILLS OF HAN, by Samuel Merwin. A story of
intrigue and adventure in mysterious China $2.00.

THE VOICES OF THE PACK, by Edison Mar-
shall. A remarkable story of modern man and
woman arrayed against the forces of age-ol- d sav-
agery $1.75.

-- StravbrMge t Clothier Second Floor. F. bert Street. West

Spring Skirts Under Price
Tan Plaid Velour Skirts,

Special, $14.75
Black-and-Whi- te Checks,

Special, $9.75
A special purchase consisting of fifty Skirts, of

tan all-wo- ol velour in small plaid effect, made in
three different plnited styles box, side and ac-

cordion; some with narrow leather belt. Aid one
hundred Skirts of all-wo- ol velour, in a clear, clean
black-and-whi- te checked effect, plaited all around
in a loose accordion effect.

Wash Skirts are Ready, $1.75 to $9.75
Clothier Second rioor. Fllburt Street

Handkerchiefs
In the Men's Wear Section

A collection which we believe to be the largest and
finest of its kind in this city. Many of the hand-
somest styles come from abroad and cannot be dupli-
cated. This is particularly true in the case of some
handsome French Handkerchiefs at $3.00, $15.50, S4.00
and $4.50 each. Other groups

Plain Cotton, 25c and 35c.
Fancy Cotton, 20c to 75c.
Initial Linen, 50c.
Plain Linen, 50c to fl.50.
White Corded Linen, at $1.00 and $1.50.
Extra-su- e Linen, at 65c, $1.00 and $l.jo.
Fancy Linen, $1.00 to $!.50.
Fancy Silk, 65c to $2.50.
White Silk, 50c to $2.50.
English Bandanas, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

U2- -- Strtwbrldce & Clothier Market Street Cross me
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blue and Oxford.

shades.

At

lining,

$45
men's-wo- ar serge
ttne, in black nml

Suits
trieo- -

made with plaited and tucked
, coats, finislicd smait belts,
and trimmed flat silk braid
and bono buttons. Some extra-siz- e

models in the collection.

to $65M0
Suits of men's-wca- r serge, wcJol
poplin and tiicotine, in belted
and semi-belte- d styles, or hang-
ing in straight lines fioin the
shoulder loocly belted.
Some deeply slashed, some with
bound edges, some trimmed with
flat silk braid, also mannish tai-
lored effects. The Suit sketched,
$52.50.

At to
Outing Suits of jersey cloth of
superior quality, in solid black
and heather-mixe- d green, blown,

Norfolk, invcrtcd-plnl- t yoke
effects, also Suits with pin-tuck- s and slightly flared
pcplums.

I V Strwbrld tr Clothier 5eond Floor Centre

DRESSES
At to

Wool Jersey Cloth Dresses, very
serviceable and smart as well.
Made in straight-line- , coat and
blouse effects, attractively em-
broidered in self-col- or or black.
An assortment of fashionable

$22.50 F r o n k b with
all the crispness of spring; in
Flemish blue, navy blue, taupe
and blnck. Made with the youth-
ful iUirt nml thn
"simple new bodices that fasten
on tnc snouidcr. White Swiss
or lace collars. Some have
crepe sleeves.

At to
New Spring Foulards with
tunics and cascades and trim-
med with narrow
Flowered crepes soft-
ly draped, and some are girdled
and snshwl with tnnVtn rv.m.

of
and
navy blue,

with
with

and

and

new tafrctas with bouffant and quilled
tunics and pcplums, and one model is
in Zouave effect. The model $40.00.

'

ny Straw bridge & Clothier Second rioor. Market Street
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SPRING SUITS
Special

$50.00

$32.50 $37.50

SPRING
$15.00 $22.50

Taffeta

stiaicrht'lina

Georgette

$32.50 $40.00

plaitings.
Georgette,

Tailored

III
Hi

draperies
good-lookin- g

sketched,

CAPES AND COATS

lwJatv

WM

A woman's preference is all
thnt decides the prominence of
cither in the realm of things fash-
ionable.

Coats for Sports
Flared nnd belted, tailored on

mannish lines or very much belted
and pocketed. Of tan dingonal
cloth, $14.25. Of velour, in tan
trimmed in blue, or in blue trim-
med in tan. $17.50. Of tan polo
cloth, $18.00 to $30.00. Of cnmel's-hai- r

cloth, $30.00 to $75.00. Of
Jersey cloths, in heather mixtures,
S30.00 to $50.00. And black-and-whi- te

checks, to $55.00.
The Coat sketched ($22.50) is in
black - and - white checked effect,
trimmed with gray brushed wool.

General Utility
Coats

Of serge, in black nnd blue, at
$25.00; nnd of poplins, nt $30.00.
Velour Coats in good dark street
colorings, also fine serges and
tv ills, to $70.00.

Capes of Kinds
Canes of accordion-nlaitc- d scree, with hood rnlliir- -

of silk, and nnothcr model of velours, in bliio nnd tan
combinations, nt $25.00. Others of serge, velour and
Bolivia, loose and belted, on .straight and Dolman
lines, some in two-col- effects, homo with n liHH.t
touch of colored trimmimr. or revoaline- - a tmrn-r.n-

$37.50 $120.00.

At

$22.50

$37.50

All

-- Straw hrlilso C lothler Second Floor, Centr

From the Lijien Store, Timely
Suggestaons in Table

Appointments
Dainty, inexpensive, seiviceablc these desirable

Table Furnishings for summer cottage or use tho
year around.

Lincnc Tea Cloths, scalloped in blue or
white $1.50.

Linenc Lunch Sets, 13 pieces, scalloped in white,
tan or green $3.00.

Half-line- n Lunch Set's, scalloped in white- - 13
pieces $3.00.

Half-lino- n Lunch Napkins, embioidcied and scnl-lope- d
$2.50 a dozen.

Madeira and Iiand-scallope- d

Lunch Napkins, half-line- n $5.00 a dozen.
-- - Siriun.l A. i Indue Vnl- - II trmrs

Hundreds of Men, To-morro-
w, Will

Prove the Excellence of Our Clothing
The attention of men who can pay us a visit is directed to tho follow-

ing lots, which exceed even our usual notable standards of Clothes value:
Men's and Young Men's Suits, $28, $36 and $43

Several hundred Suits, including youthful and conservative styles, of anoua dependable fabncs.
"Alco Suits of Blue Unfinished Worsteds $48.50

Stein-Bloc- h Suits of Fine Blue Worsteds $57.50
Hart,Schaffner & Marx Suits, Brown, Gray $60.00
Fine Worsted Suits, Neat Dark Mixtures $45.00.thlJi&n& ?teel Suit- -, at S42.B0. Hart, Schnffncr & Mnrx and Allior Ton fi.t."' "" 1""' "v -- "" ou Bm, 00'ou' rather and Leatheiette Coats at elegance reduction;

- Straw bridge L ClothlerAHoi-oii- How i:st
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